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whereas byfine levied in the court of the late kingbetween John de Ore,
of the one part, and James de Echyn^hn.m,knight,and Joan his wife, of
the other part, the said James acknowledged that the manor of Hempstede
and one messuage, 108 acres of land, ;;Sx. $,l. of rent and the rent of 12
larks and 20 herrings in Lyde,Pronihelle,Holewest and Demecherche,
co. Kent,were the right of the said John as bythe grant of him the said

James, for which acknowledgment the said John granted and restored the
premises to the said James and Joan in fee tail, and the latter became
seised thereof,and from them the same descendedto William Echyngham,
knight,as their son and heir,whereupon the said William enfcoffed Robert
Bealknap,knight,thereof,and he became seised of the same and continued

in possession until convicted of treason in the Parliament of 11 Richard II,
when the premises came into the king's hands. ByK.

Nov. 20. Commissionto Roger Oorbet,1lugh llvils,John Delves,ThomasNeuport,
Westminster.James Dyereand Hugh Oonsowo,on complaint by"Williamde Ijiingonorle

that when he recently impleaded,bythe king's writ directed to the sheriff

of Salopand the sheriff's precept sent to the bailiffs of Shrewsburyin
accordance with the libertiesgranted to the burgesses thereof,Rogin.ald
Scryveyn of Shrewsbury,both parties appearing before the said bailiffs
in a. plea of trespass, and as ho was stating his ease against him, the
said Iveginald and ,'lohn liis son, Thomas (Jamul. chaplain, Richard de
Haughmon. chaplain, and other evildoers arravcd in arms assaulted him
beforethe bailiffs in court anil so beat him that his life was despaired of

and he lost his sight and durst not prosecute his suit further, to enquire

into the truth of the premises.
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Nov.1><). Commissionto Peter de Courtenay,John de Dynham,James Child-

Westminster,deley,John Hull,William Bykhill,John Wadham,William Hankford,
and William Brenchesle,upon information that although 20 July
last Thomes Gerbergo,knight,Hugh Fastolf,Adam Penteney,and

ThomasCretyngbecame mainpernors, each in the sum of 100Z.for John
Salyngalias Algor,clerk, and the said John undertook under the same

penaltythat he,the said John,would do no damage or wrongto the abbot

of Torro and Robert Johan, chaplain, their men or servants, nor make nor

attempt to make assemblies, conventicles, riots or other unlawful things,
but prosecute their ploas in form of law,which sum was to be levied on

their lands and chattels in case of his default,yet the said John has made

and dailymakes such assemblies, etc. and at Port-mouth,co. Devon,
has assaulted the abbot's men and servants, to enquire touching the
premises.

Nov.8. Appointmentof the king's serjeant-at-arms, John Morewell,to arrest

Westminster,and bringbefore the Council at Westminster John Sutton ' that was

ThomasservantChippenham of Hereford/resident at Norwich,and to
seize into the king's hand his goods and chattels. ByC.
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Dec.16. Appointmentof the kind's serjeants-at-arms, John Morewell and

Westminster.Thomasatte Mulle,to arrest John Norton of London, « vyneter,'

and to


